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i joined her on the bed. she was so beautiful. waking up to see my girlfriend pregnant was the best thing that ever happened to me. i had never seen my girlfriend so beautiful in my life. the pregnancy had only made her more beautiful. it took a lot of time, but i finally found the words to describe my feelings. for the first time in my life i found someone who could
be my best friend and love of my life too. i spent long moments looking at my beautiful girlfriend as she rested in her bed. i felt like this was the start of the rest of my life. despite everything i love her very much. "you're going to have a happy birthday gianna." i finished. we kissed and cuddled. gianna's large breasts and nipples were the size of my head. i lay
down on top of her and proceeded to lick her nipples. they tasted sweet and delicious with her huge fleshy tits in my face. "yumm i love your big breasts!" gianna moaned with pleasure. she was getting closer and closer to her next climax. i kept licking her nipples from the highest one down to her stomach. it didn't take long to find her spot. i kept lapping and

even used my tongue to gently slap her belly. she gyrated up and down on my cock. she couldn't get off her back but it felt amazing to have my cock between her legs and balls. she shook with pleasure as i tickled her swollen nipples. i wanted more too so i had to slap her belly harder. "it's ok to let go now! i'm going to stop if you want!" i stopped and she let out
a tremendous scream of joy. gianna sat up and brushed her hair. it smelled amazing. she smiled with the sweetest sweetest smile. i was so happy. she was going to give birth on a beautiful summer day. i was so proud. she moaned as i started rubbing her small breasts. i love small and perky nipples like gianna's. they felt amazing to me. she was in the best mood

too. i was going to see the baby in a few weeks.
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gianna's tits were so huge. i'd never seen breasts like that. i got down and sucked on them one at a time, licking, kissing and kissing. she wiggled and moaned and i wasn't going to stop until i felt her cum all over me. i sucked and nibbled on her nipples until i heard gianna's cunt explode. her juices flooded my mouth and dripped down my chin. i licked her tits and
pussy and sucked her clit. she spread her legs and i ate her out. i couldn't get enough. my tongue felt like it was going to explode. gianna reached for my cock and pulled it towards her. she rested it on her belly and licked the head like she was sucking on a lollipop. she let out a squeak as i pushed her back against my bed. her huge belly scraped against the bed

as she sat down. she held my cock in her hands and started to slowly stroke it. i felt like i was on the edge of an explosion. i knew i had to hold it in. this was one of the things that made gianna sexy. her level of excitement made me anxious. she was so wet down there, her vagina glistened as if it was dripping. she was so wet i barely had to touch her clit. she
turned her back towards me so i could see her round, swollen ass and the bottom of her plump pussy. her ass cheeks were a little more pronounced than normal, her big tits held their shape and looked incredibly sensual. i couldn't take my eyes off of her. a few moments later she started to suck on my cock. it was still soft from a blowjob but it wasn't going to last
long. her baby bump was so much more pronounced. she was so fucking huge. her ass was definitely bigger than her pussy, it was more than i could handle with my fingers alone. i knew i wasn't going to last long. i pushed gianna to the bed and flipped her over. she lay on her back with my cock between her legs. my cock was dripping cum while gianna stroked
it. her belly was so big i couldn't even see her pussy. i focused on her ass, hoping my cock would be able to fit in there. i was getting closer and closer to cumming. my cock was so hard i could barely get it to go in. i grabbed gianna's hips and told her to open her legs. i needed to see how far i could push my cock into her. when i was positive i was all the way in, i

pulled out. i was barely inside of her ass. i was going to have to put some serious effort in. i could see my cum dripping from the tip of my cock. i slowly started to push my cock back in. as i shoved my cock in as far as i could, i saw gianna's eyes widen. i was going to fuck her ass! my cock was making its way inside of her ass with some effort. i felt a little
resistance but it was nothing too bad. i finally felt my cock go completely into her ass. her ass was so soft and warm, i realized that she was also pregnant. i went to work. her ass wasn't as tight as before but i started to push her. i heard her moan slightly as i began to slam her ass. i was going to cum. i had never come so hard in my life. 5ec8ef588b
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